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THE R F D QUESTION

THE JASPER CARUIGK5 NOW

flAKINM TRIPS DAILY

Not Beliis Able To Secure Sub- -

jtltutes The Old Carriers Are
Still On Duty

The mail carriers of this city ere again
rrachiutf ull Ire patrom of ttt tr rcsieo
tlve rout after a temporary hitoh b v

tweeu them tud Postmaster Wade en
ucciunt gf tlii bill ro ids As win stil
cdin lust week News tbo loads became

bo bad tbat they werualmost imasable
nnd tbo carriers refused to fo out Mr

Wado telegraphed to tbo dopartnieut
aud n as instructed to secure mbstirutca
nud keep tbo route joins J II

lloncr substitute on Rout 2 went out
tin noUday but It was impossible to

Hccure substitutes for no oilier routes
mid the regular carriers wrro permitted
to ko Mr Uullaitl mado bis trip revc al

ilnjsan horseback For the first few

da sit aa impossible tocoter the on

tiro routes but cow all the patrousure
Leirg served oaoh day

Kuril il cbaiges aifainst the carriers
for refusal to jo out on lhe4th werefcent

to headquarters nud tho carriers have

also laid their side of tbo cue before tbo
jostmaster Goner but as the matter
has not been settlid carriers will to
liuuo nf lit present until tbo case has
been dicided by the department

It is hoped that the department will

mo fit to keep the old carriers on their
routes There is one patron of the
routes jet to be found who ha a word

of cunplaint to mikflBKttinst tho carrier
for not wanting to make the trip though

the mud everyday On the other hand
JWrrmst r Wado informs ua that he is

not follow lug his own inolinatiiu in

indenturing to keep the route going

but is only folio ine the ixplicil
Instructions of the department

It is understood that the patrons of

iouteNo3 from Golden City are getting
their mall only once or twice a week

hut it is uot known on w hat authority
tbo corriers at that place misj a number
of trip n week
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Spring Dress Goods
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MoJcerized Madras
Morcorized Basket Uloth
Pompadour Cliiovlot
Indian Linon from Go to

25o pur yard
WhitoOoods in great variety

TUG LITERARY

forth Aciln With a Big

House
Tho Jnsrer Iitirary nnd Debating

society held thuir hecond meeting last
Irid ly night mid pi iied to 1 Mi house
The debate Iicsulicd that Labor ha
done mum for Immunity thin oipltal

mum decided In favor of the aillnna
tive After lliu tlbale o program of
music mid recitations was rendered
Excellent nniMC was furnished by Clint
Teeter and his guitar and harmonica
Tho colored mnti li is bocome popular
aiuce tho debate on the colored question
to weeks ago as was evidenced by the
applause given tho coon song ren Jer
od by Iresidi ut Deardorft and Clinton
Teeter

Tho debate for the meeting Friday
night is Kesolved that invironment
makes tho man Tho debaters are
Hugh Williams Parker Sheets and
Sennet Williams for tho affirmative and
Ljun Monroe Kd Steiner and Koy

Boucher for tho negitiie

Mr Applebys Little Child Dead

Hen Appleby left Monday evenin for
Willard Mo called there by tho death
cf his Utile sister It is said that three
if his biohcrs nie very ill with pnou

mourn It will bo remembcied that tho
family droie to their uow homo at Will-

ard a couple of weeks ao and tho cx

trimely damp weather was hard on

thtm The fainll have the siupi
thy of their Jasper friends in their
soriow

A Fine Rang

Wm ISayno has Just received one of

the latest things in tho way of ranges

They are built entirely of inalablo iron

the frame work and nil and are fitted
with an ohm thermometer which m ikes

it ikxmiMp to tell tbo exact t inryaturn
without opening the oven All the
other features of the ranges are of the
most modern conduction anil mauls
fine nppcrance

Roy Delp n foimer Jasper ly came

li Tuui dar from Winneinucci Nevada

to visit his parents Mr and Mrs It T
Delp Roy biabien a fireman on a

locomotive nixl Is doing well lletmjs
his family have out entirely recover d
from their injuries received reooatly by

the explosiou of tho stoic
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HASTINGS
Parasols and Umbrellas

In our cast window we display n very nttraetivo
line of Ladies Parasols and Umbrellas
at prices to suit your taste

Sheetings
10 4 in both bleaehed and unhlcuclicd

Pillow Tubings and G 4 Pillow Casings

THE IS

COON CREEK ItlOIIER THAN

EVhR UEIOKU

So Says The Oldest Inhabitant- s-

Water Up To Tho Floor Of

Wagon Urldge

Tho continued rains last week culmi
niting with almost a ualersiout on

Friday night set tho streams of this
vicinity booming Saturday morniiig

Coon creek wasfouud to be out of it-

banks aud still rising It reached its
higlust Saturday afternoon wlun it
covered acres and ncres of hind The
water came up level nilh tho floor of
thu waan bridge and It looked

for awhile as though the bridge would
be swept away It is conceded to have
beeu higher than cvor bnfure known by

oldest inhabitants Parties living un

tho low lauds near thu crick wcrj com ¬

pelled to desert their homes Mr Pike
who lives on Northforlt was forced to
Vncatb uucerniouiously by the water
coming into his huuso Tho water
covered the tloor of tho house a foot
deep

Joseph Anderson n former living
norihejktof Jaspir owes a bunch of IK

cattle eutirely to tho fact that his fence
washed away Hod it iinniued iutuct
they would all have druwtud ns it wiu
they wire ablo tuswim out

The principal duuige along tho
streams nro the washing away of fences

olo

Young Germans Wed
C W Rhemin and Miss Listin Leh

man went to Carthage lust Thursday
wheio they were married by Justice
Woodward The contracting pnrliisuu
promineut joung icopli of the German
setllemeit noitbivett of lonu

Mrs Will Klliot audjnrlly rrrlied
yiateiday from Iowa end Mr Klliotwill
be here in a day or so with their effects
Mrs Elliot is a daughter of I V llyers
They formerly Hied in Jssper and villi
probly again take up thojr resideuce in

this city
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IT A1H1I1T UE WORSE

Jasper County Roads o t the Worse
In the Land

QHenrj Comer of Miami Indiin Tcr
ritory who is I biting his friend Mr
Ieiinel in Jasper imJj thii oMIn a
pleasant cull Monday Ho snjs the
loads mny bo bnd around Juser but
I hey are not as bad m they are miiinl
Miami A tirmr livni lire miloj
from that city informed Mr Conner
just before he left til it plaeo that bheo
tiiat on his uiy to town ho had counted
lire good horses lying dead along tc

road their death having been caused
by over exertion in pulling through the
mud All along tho roads there Mr
Center says you can see wharo the ax
els of tho nagous scrapes tho top of the
mud

Ready Tor Justness
Dr I J Henderson nrilied Frida

from Knusis City with his wife and
little child and are staling lit resent
with his aunt Mrs Lizio Henderson
tho doctor being a nephew of the late
Thos Henderson Mr Henderson is a
Veternary Suigeen and hiisdictded to
locate in Jnscr for the piuctico of his
profession Ho is from the Kansas City
Veternary college and has had consider ¬

able experience in th treatment of horses
aud cattle His lieadpuarters will be at
L iudeibaughs drug itoro

Frank Rathbun Sclli Ills Dray
Flank Rathbun bus xold his IninH

ferbuines3 to his falher iti law I lijiv
man Mr llunman will contluuo the
busimms in conuction with his own
transfer vand has umpoed driier
to have chirgo of tho wagon Mr and
Mrs Rathbun expects to move to
Kansas City where Mr Rnthbuu will

drive an ice waon this summer

A Double Wedding

A double wedding is tu take place at
Jasper within three weeks in which two
charming joung lady Bisters will be
manied Carthage friends will he
among the guests Press

II n Wilhoit has received word from
his sou Lester whu is in the Philippines
stating thai bo oxpects to atart home
sometime fc April

vGt yourliigli gril Iti bbe
Collare nt J U rjAitiiR

UbUKMUUS

Old Moulin and
Java Colleo
Galon Apples 2o a cm

Brealcfast Poods
CKKO IKtlTO O HHM OK WAHAT
MALTA VITA VlTOfl
UKANOliA iHAlK NUTS

A Now Lino of flitwiirc

New Idea Pattern Sheets and for April
iivnijr-uLiirA-toSB37rKa-
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MISSOURI

tfentlemons

Sheetings

RECORD BROKEN

NERY OPE

Groceries
Government

Magazine

Well Represented
Ivny class of HltilleJ ivnil ii rep

resntml in oiirdipirtm mi and we nro
tlioroiiithly e piipiKicl t nit t everv u I

no milter how dillliilt your case ap
pcirs to y i

Skill evporhnce pftience nym
path all ti re jliHItei ive endeaicr
to call to your perviee

TcptlMttracted nihnut plin by tlio
use of Vitalized air or by nu application
to tllO gllllH

The ALBANY DENTISTs
11 istHide Squall out Mjits ftori

Teh phono SO CAKTllAGH MO

SALE OP riNIl CREEK THE

Dr Ooodlng llnys III SMiockraft
Place

Dr Gooding yesterd ly bought from
D W Schoocriift his residenco pro er
tj on I ho corner of Main un 1 IMIuslr et
in this fit I he ton ideratioii Has

UX Mr Schoolcraft ieiies ill ci
change Dr Goodings 81 acre farm J

miles no tliuiet of Jasper iiiIumI nt
10U llin doctor i ill get iiossosokiu

June 1st The proper contains eight
lots and n modern house mill is one of
the lliiBt residences in Japtr

A Church Supper
Tho supper giien by tho ladies of tin

M H Church Suitli ut the city hall
Inst Satunliy uight win quite an enjo
nblo occasiou A 1 irgociowd was pir
srnt in spite of tho unpleasant weather
The supper was served in three courses
nnd consisted of sandwiches salmis
pickles cake peaches coffee itc Tho
icceipts oj the uieuing amountml to oi
er eiu

Couldnt Make llic Riffle
Mrs Moirs public sau which Mas to

have come off at her home northwest of
the city last Saturday wus postioned
till Monday March 10 on account of
Auctioneer IJoland beiug unable to get
across the liver

Harry It jwc of Aard Mo is visl 1 g
his brother Pi of Rowe of the Jasper
Schools Mr Howe bus Just complitid
a term as principal of the schools nt
Waid

Mies Maggio Peebles camo over from
Golden City Satunliy nnd is vitiling
her many fritnds In this city

mi

NINO
Saturday Tlarch 21st
Line of Spring- - and Summer MiSllnery

Wo nnd waiting to show you tho hitest anil host f ovorytliing in this seasons stylo Oar stride is tlior

cl ss n lun-to-tln- ro combining novelty ml quality with very i o prices 1 havo for trimmer
tvloroUihlv oxpjrionoeU und comos from one of tho wholesale houses in

C8 Beajon
M l wmU I plowed to W 16on all und show our

L VUrrii n natrons for nast favors and a continuant of ramo Very

PS Dont fomet that I carry a nice lino of Dress Trimmings Iress

ath rns oady Skirts Shirt Waists muslin Vndorweur Bolts Co-t- MOQ Tp QID
many other lleaso call and see for yourself

w
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Crackers fresh from factory
Rolled Oats 7 lbs for 2iu
Canned Punches 2 cans 2fc

i3rKrtfi vrrJ

RESIDENCE COON ATfRACTION

fitit oasonab
ouglily largest

visitor
Rwpy

besides things
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All Jasper Turned Out to Sec tho
High Waters

Coon creek wus the ceutorof attract
ion list Sunday and almost the entire
population of Jasper went down to see
it In Its swollen condition From morn
iug till night thu railroad was lined
with IJaBpemns on their way to and
from thu creek Tho water lowered a
Ijout four feet since Saturday but as
still n sight to stc being about a quater
of u mile ii id

A Tacky Party
Tim Chrhtiin ICndeavor of tho Pres

byterian church Lnterlaimsl their
friends nt the city hall last Thurtday
cloning Tho entertainment was on
tho order of a tacky party tho
guests being dieesed up in n tacky
manner Some of tho costumes were
council in thu cxticmo and caused n
great deal of amusement The evening
was very pleasantly spout in games
the lofreslinients was talfy which tho
guests pulled to their on n taste

Strawberry Plants at Public Sale
J S Guy tho former roculcnt of this

vicinity who has betn been growing
straw berries near Harcoxia will be in
Jasper April i with 00000 strawberry
plants consisting of ton choice varieties
Ho will sell these plants nt publio sale
to tho highest bidders Mr Gay thinks
that berry culture rould be just as pro-

fitable nrotipd Jasper as nt Saicoxie
big money is mace at that place

I willgivo 25 cents for ono letter
V out of Rolled Avou1 Oats
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